
“ I haven’t been to a private
doctor … that’s as good as my 
doctor at the VA.” 

— Natasha, U.S. Army Veteran

VA Serves Women Veterans

Did You Know …
• More than 415,000 women use VA health care, which includes high-quality comprehensive primary

care and gender-specific services.

• Female Veterans are eligible for the same VA benefits as male Veterans, including home loans,
education and training, health care, and much more.

• Every VA medical center and regional benefits office has a dedicated advocate to make sure that
women Veterans get the health care and benefits they’ve earned through service.

VA Serves Women Veterans
In gratitude for your honorable service to our nation, VA provides benefits to help you take care of your 
family; buy, retain, or modify a home; earn a degree; start a career; stay healthy; and do so much more in 
life after the military.

Here are a few ways VA serves women Veterans:

• We tailor our services to your health care needs. VA’s gender-specific health services include
comprehensive breast and gynecological care, maternity care coverage, hormone replacement
therapy, and infertility evaluation and limited treatments.

• We provide comprehensive care. VA’s high-quality care also includes health promotion and
disease prevention, primary care, acute medical and surgical care, caregiver support, emergency
care, mental health care, post-traumatic stress disorder treatment, substance use treatment,
rehabilitation, and long-term care.

• We’re here for you. VA has expertise treating combat-related and other types of trauma, and we
know that recovery is possible. If you’ve experienced military sexual trauma, you can obtain free,
confidential treatment—including counseling and outpatient, inpatient, and residential care—for
resulting mental and physical health conditions. VA also has resources for all Veterans who are
homeless, including women and women with children, as well as support to help you adjust to life
after service.

If you have questions about VA services for women Veterans, call this toll-free hotline to get answers: 
1-855-VA-WOMEN (1-855-829-6636).

Find Out How You Can Benefit
Explore VA benefits for women at VA.gov
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